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Real n tnt Agency , 533 Broadway.-

Concimlla
.

lodge , No. 52, KiilKhls of-

I'ythlas will hold an liniioitnnl mealing till-
evening In Us liall.

Work on thf O.ikland nvvnuo sewer was
commcnrdletteri1ay by n furce ot men un-

der
¬

Contractor ( } . S. Miller
Five mtmbirs of the Bllwarit f-.m'ly.' nt

the rorn r nf Avenue P nnd Twelfth street ,

nro down with typhoid fever , Ono died ti

few days ago.
The jouns people of the CoiiRresatlnnnl

church will Rive a Mlitvvny PlaUalice social
next Friday evcnlnrj nt the r isldence of U.-

AV

.

, Tllton on Fifth avenue.
Get In on the boom l y liuvlt.s a tel of-

Jmlson's blue pi lut pints nncl Index. Council
Muffs and all additions , up to dnte. vvltn-

Mzo of all lots ns of record. U 1' . Judsoii ,

829 Sixth uvcnuc.
Regular revlov , Council tllulls tunt No. 32 ,

Kulghta of th Maccnbees , this evening nt
8 n'flock sharp. Al members are icrmestcd-
to hi present as there Is business of special
Important to transact .

Annie B Eaton was arrested yesterday on

the PlmrKO ot disturbing the peace. She
MUed th hat ot n woman whom she claimed
owed her some money and pay
Jlrs. Eaton keeps n restaurant on Louer-
Broadway. .

Several OanymciU'S scoured the countr >

near the pap r mill last evening In the hope
ot finding a company ot cumirera who were
Bald to have stolen the tent Jrom the driving
park last Friday nifU. No trace of cltlur
tent or campers could be obtained.

The children of the Congregational Suudaj-
Kchool will liave n picnic nt Manawa this
aftcruuon , leaving the corner of I'llili nvenue-
nnd N'lnth street nl 2 o'clock. AH frlonds of

the school nrc Invited to attend. Coating
bathing , and an out of door lunch will he
among th chief features.

Oliver Anson , chief clerk at the Union Pa
cine freight depot on Sixth street , snys thai
the receipts of his ofllce from west-bourn
freight yestt-rday morning vvero more than
for the whole month pr-vlous. Immense
quantities of potatoes nnd onions are coming
In , trafllc In nil crops Is picking up.-

A

.

young woman named Illnkle accuses
Philip need , a cook at the Kansas Cltj
house On Loner Main street , of applying
abusive names to her to whlrh fhs thinks
slip is not entitled. She charges him wit )

disturbing the peace nnd he will have n

chance to explain himself In police cour
this morning ,

At a meeting of the Woman's Relief corp
lafct evening a surprise was sprungupon Mis
Etta, Spencer In the sl.ape of a fine gel
badge of the ord r and n water Bet , prescntct-
by Mrs. Campbell In behalf of the organlzat-
lon. . Trie-honor to Miss Spencer was as a

testimonial to her efforts In organizing the
Talrhs Carnival. " recently given under the

nusplces of the Woman's Relief corps.-

S

.

Imstlan Miller , the strong man who
lias been exhibiting his powers at Grand
Mara , was arrested Sunday night Just before
midnight on a charge of disturbing the
pecoe , preferred against him by W. H-

Jiatchelur. . the Manawa railway conductor
Th-i two men told their storjcs to Judge
JIcGee yesterday morning In police court ,

fcut there was such a discrepancy between
that It wns decided to postpone the

case until Thursday morning , In ord r that
John Milciecn| , who is said to have witnessed
the encounter , may hnv a chance to testify

Doskey , the bicycle thief has be n con-

tinually
¬

trying to make his cscapo ever since
Jie was first put In the county Jail So far
liowevor. JulUr Peterson has succeeded In cir-
cumventing

¬

his plans. Yesterday while
searching Doskey's cell he lound n ] ''eco of-

o razor , which had been made Into a saw ,

nnd a spring from nn old shosv.hlchwas.

evidently Intended lo be used for the lame
purpose. It Is suspected that ho Is locking
for help form some of Ills friends who wsre
recently let out of Jail and a close watch Is-

ktpt. . .

Money to loan on Improved farms nt low

rates. Bargains In real estste. Houses for
rent. Fire and tornado Insurance- written ,

lloney loaned for lecal Investors , Lougco &
Towle , * 35 Pearl street.-

Mldniunmnr

.

llturfll.
For the benefit of those In need of foot-

wear
¬

, I would say take advantage of Dun ¬

can's wreckage sale. This Is what you can
get :

ISO pairs John Kclley's ladles' fine $5.00-
hoes.( . J225.
Ill pairs Sclz Schwab's pcrfectos , an ex-

cellent
¬

shoe , for ? 300. worth 100.
120 pair; -ncu's hand sewed flue calf shoes ,

made for Henley's fashionable shoe store ,

Ear.ra Ur * , California , for 350.
300 cm.R men's fine Russian calf tan shoes

and all our regular 5.00 and 0.00 tan shoes ,
II the latest shades and styles of toe , $2.50f-

iO pairs ladles' lace patent tip and counter ,

I12S.
72 pairs misses' button shoes , patent tip ,

7 Be.
72 pairs youth's shoes , sizes S to 12 ,

76e.
120 pairs boys' shoes , sizes 12 to 5 , lace ,

12 dozen chllds * and Infants' shoes , at
from 20c to COc.

This wreck occurred on the I. C. It. R.
July 21 and was purchased from the R. R ,
company by Mr. Duncan for one-half the
actual value. 28 Main street.

Eagle laundry , 721 Broadway , tor good
* ork. T l. 1G-

7.ijusoA.i

.

L it n. i <in.t rim.
Grass has returned from a Coloradc-

trip. .

I. SI. Trcynor left for Des Molncs lasl-
evening..

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Pace , yester-
day , a daughter.

Miss Sadlo Farnsworth will attend Lasel
seminary next fall.

Miss Katie Tlcrnan Is visiting her sister
Mrs. n. W. Roseberry.

John P. Organ has returned from a Ions
Visit to Now York state ,

Judge Green of Shelby , the republican can-
.dIdatu for the district bench , Is In the city

Mlbs M. Lauretta Uelknap has returned
from a ten days' visit with friends In Sllvei
City , la-

.J

.
, A. Parrett and sister , Mss! Inez Har-

rett , are guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. P. Bar
rett on Washington avenue.

Harry Qlcason and Clint Rporner returned
last evening from Denver , where they havi
been enjsylng a month's oufng.

Miss Maine Stephenson returned Sunda ;

night from a summer's visit with friends li

Denver and other Colorado points.-
Mrs.

.

. 15. A. Illsscr and Mrs. W , F. Lyot
have returned from a five weeks' trip ti
Denver , Colorado Springs and Manllou.

Miss Ragsdale , Mr. nnd Mrs. George W
Hewitt , Mrs. I tuber and father , and K-
illowman were among those who returnei-
jesterd&y from a Colorado outing.-

Mr.

.

. ana Mrs. C. II. Towle have rcturnei
from a summer outing at Kingston , N. H-

Mr Towlo states that when ho reached there
July 1 , there had been no rain for a month
anil thtre has beennone since. The crop
arc literally baked to death , and are looklni
very much worse In ( hat section of the coun-
try than In the west.

Try a gluts ot Sulpho-Sallna or Soterla
mlteral waters from the famous IJxcchlo
springs at George Davis' , Paul Schneider'-

nd 0. H. Drown's drug stores. John Lin-
dcr, General agent.-

No

.

delay In closing loan ; on Improve
farm lands at low rates. Abstracts of till
prepared and rout estate for sale. 1'usey J

I'homaa , 201 Pearl street , Council Dluffa-

.Tinners

.

wanted at Cole & Cole's , 11 Mai-
itreet. .

Girls or women furnished sltttntloni of al-

kludi. . f> 2& Uroadway ,

Oood stenographers , bookkeeper * , clerks o

Louie glrU secured at SiS llroadwny.-

Oa

.

* cooking ute ei for rent and for eal a-

On Ca'i office-

.DomestU

.

toip outUits cheap icap. t

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Getting 1 bin (tit hi Peadino-s fjr the Army

of tin Toaiue e Hfttt.ton

COMMITTEES HAVE ALL BEN APPOINTED

I'roin Now tint 1 I lie Alrctlug tlie V-

CoiiiiuUlctK Will -Meet lilility-
uf Cutli U'crU to ItcpurC-

I'roircM. .

The following arc the names of those se-

lected
¬

as the commllteemen for the reunion
of th Army of the Tennessee , to be held
In the city October 3 and -I :

Invitation Oliver Anson , chairman : J.V. .

Paddock , Judge J H. Heed. Lucius Wells ,

a. I'aulson , John Iteno , C. II. Ilannan ,

Klnley Ilurkc , J. L. Stewart , J. M Ouraler ,

T. I) . Lacey. L. Cvcrett , John M Thurston ,

Dudley Smith.V. . V. Morst-
S.Trntisportnton

.
! - i : L. Lotnax , chairman ,

Genre * H. Hcafford , Chicago , J Daxcir
pert , J M , I ane , John L. Montgomcr > ,

George H. Dcnton , J. V. DaniardV , S , Dim-
mock.

-

. J 0. PhllllpplV. . A' Thrall , John
Sebastian. P. S. Hustls.

Finance Thomas Uowman , chairman :
George F. Wright , John Ucreshelm. William
Moore , Ed W. Hart.

Music 1. M. Tiejnor , cliahmanj Colonel
Merrltt llarbcr. J. O. Lombard , W. J-

.Jnmoson
.

, L. A. Torrens , Otorge ' . Llf" , J.-

II
.

, Slmo-
.Iteceptl

.

n 3fa > or J. II. Cleaver , chair-
man

¬

; D. W. Ilushnoll , Gtorpu Carson , I < .

Tulleys , N. D. Lawrence , William Orone-
WCB

-
, I' , C. UVol , Cnpta'ti II. L. Itcnrj-

D

- ,

C. llbome.r , Dr. Macrae , sr , M. P. Uoh-
rer.

-

. F. S. Tlrims , H. 0. Ilo'bo , W. P-

.SapP
.

, II. A. Snckett , Goorpe II Ulclmiond.-
C.

.
. n llandlDtt , James McCabe , K. L. Shu-
jrt.

-
,- . II. II. Van Urunt , Dr. J. 11. Patter-
son

¬

Ladles Reception Mrs. Frank Puscy , Mri-
D. . W. Hujlmell , Mrs. Dr. llowcrs. Mrs. L
0 Ferson , Mrs. John N. Haldwln , Mrs J ,

L. St wart , Mrs , C. II. Campbell , Mrs. J.-

II.
.

. Heed , Mrs. Smith Saunders , Mrs. I. M
Treynrr , Jlrs. W. F. Snpp , Meg.. F. II. Mill
Mrs. H. II. Van Brunt , Mrs. Joseph Lyman
Mrs. K. W. Hart. Mrs. J. V. Stone , Mrs.
Oliver Anson. Mrs. E. II. Merrlam , Mra. Dr-
J. . I ) . Patterson , Miss Charity lUbcock , Miss
Male Chapman-

.Ileception
.

, Omaha S S Curtis , chair-
man

¬

; W. H. Chrutle , Kranlc 13. M ores
Henry M. Morrow , Ouy C Uarton , Dr , Stnne-
Dr. . S. K. Spnulillng , W A. L. filbbon-
Charl's r AVcller , John E. Utt , Gensra'-
J. . H. Urookc , William Vallacllov. . S. W-

.Uutler. . Major J H. Furay. 13. K. Io Ells
Fred H. Davis , Luther D-alce , William E
Clark , Louis S. Heed , George II. Payne
Colonel N. P. Hepburn

Decoration L. A. Casper chairman ; T. II
Stanton , Charles M Lunklcy , I ) . R. Dauson-
Levl Grate , E J. Abbott , J. r. Wllcox , A-

C. . G rah n in , J. H. McPherson , W. H. Spcra
The members of the above committees

with the exception of ( ho ladles' commute
of reception , wilt meet at the United State
court room on Friday of each week at I-

1o'clock a. in. Oliver Anson , secretary
Press and Badges J. J. Stcadman , chair-

man ; G M. Hitchcock. 13. Uosowatcr , Dr
George L. Jllller , Frank Trimble , N P.-

Dodge.
.

. J. P. "Weaver , II. W. Tllton , Spencer
Smith , II. C. Orlmm-

.entertainment
.

J. W P.iddock , chairman ;

D. D. Dilley , T. S. Clarkson , George P-

.Demts.
.

. Major Jacob Faucctt , Holiert S. Wll-
cox , Daniel Farrejl , Joseph Gnrneau , W. F-

.llechtel
.

, Thomas J. Evans. E. E. Hart , A.-

W.
.

. Rlckman , J. N Casady , J. W. 1'ercgoy.-
F.

.

. S. Pusey , F. H. Hill , S. S. Keller , C. II-

.Frederick.
.

.
Banquet John N. Baldwin , chairman : Ed-

ward
¬

W. Hart. Smith McBherson , C. II-

.Frederick.
.

. S. P. MacConnell , Thomas E-

.Casady
.

, E. II. Merrlam-
.Toists

.

John Y. Stone , chairman ; W II-

.Pusey
.

, Walter 1. Smith , John C. Con In ,

Charles K. Mnnderson. *

Halls , Hotels and Headquarters J. W-

.Percsoy.
.

. chairman ; Theodore Gulttar , Cd A-

.Wlckham.
.

. A. Whltelaw. George M , Dailey ,

W. S. Hlce.

DISSOLUTION SAM :

Of the FothorliiRlwin & Whltclnn t'om-
P

-
> >

Biggest sale , biggest bargains ever of-

fered
¬

In reliable merchandise. Stock must
be reduced before the arrival ol new fall
goods.

Read n few of the numerous bargains of-

fered
¬

, together with a genuine cost sale of
every Item In our stock.

lOc and 12.ic wash goods now Cc-

.7Ec
.

and Jl.OO fine woi I goods now 60c-
.iflc

.

ladles' hose now 12 c.-

GOc

.

and 7fic fancy lisle hose now J5c.
Choice of ladles' capes and Jackets , sold

from 6.50 to MS.fiO , tor $4.9S-
.25c

.

ladles' ribbed vests , 12'&c.-

60c
.

lisle vests , black , ecru and tints , now
25c.

Everything In Jewelry half price. Thou-

sands
¬

or other bargains In various depart-
ments

¬

, and all other goods at actual cost
during dissolution sale.

BOSTON STOIIE.
Council Bluffs , la.

Bee folios neatly hound by Morchouse &
Co. , Council Bluffs.

The laundries use Domestic soap-

.J'ullliifi

.

'Ilium InCri I.Inc.
General James B. Weaver made one of his

flying trips to Council Bluffs last week and
wns closeted for a whole evening with n

number of the party leaders. He had learned
of the determination that existed among
some at the local populist leaders to put up a
county ticket this fall. Instead of fusing with
the democrats , as had bcpn the first Inten-
tion

¬

, and the main object of his visit was to
nip the scheme In the bud If possible. It Is

related by one ot those present , who for ob-

vious reasons does not care to have his name
mentioned that the general raked certain
individuals over the coals pretty warmly and
gave strict Instructions that hereafter the
populists In the Ninth congressional dltsrlct
should pay no attention ta anything except
to secure Ills election ; that would be .all they
lud any time for. As dictator for his party
he gave It out cold that ony one who advo-

cated the idea of putting up a county ticket
would bo considered a traitor to the populist
party.

The talk In which ho indulged caused a

sensation among those who heard It and had
two sorts of effects. Those who believed In

all around fusion before were strengthened
In the belief , while those -who wanted to pul-
up populists to be voted for at the count }

election had their wrath raised by Lelnp
yanked lip nnd lectured like a lot of school-
boys who had been caught clmblng over th !

fence nt recess to steal green apples. Atnoni
populists ot this lattr stripe It Is the genera
opinion that Weaver did not help his case an )

by his talk , nnd the democrats who bellevi-
In btamllng up for democratic principles an
still standing around waiting for a chanci-
to stick a pin Into his congressional boom 01

the sly.
o Jiiuiborer.

The Shcnandoah crowd , which raised sucl-

a commotion nt Union Driving park Saturdaj
afternoon , stood before Judge McGec yester-
day morning to be salted down. The llttli
episode cost thrm Just $11250 , and they pali
the amount In cold cash and left for home
J. H. Stewart was flncd 37.50 and C. II-

Hetiford , G. E. Williams and Alice and Bill
Baker were fined 20.70 each. The twi
women nro said ta be known In Shcnandoal-
as the Love sisters , und oneof them Is th'
wife of an cx-ofHclal of Omaha.

Domestic soip brinks hard water.

Fur cobs go to Cor , 10 "Main itr U Tele-

thona 48.

The Council Bluffs KlndJrgarten. 539 Wll
low avenue , will again open Monday , Sept , 3

Hammocks cheap , Davis the drugglit.

Washerwomen use Domestic aonp-

.llroko

.

nil Arm.
Henry , the little son of Mr. and Mrs. M-

B , Ayers , was playing around his home , a-

S10 Avenue B , y terdny morning , when h
suffered & fracture of the arm by fallln
from a tree. The arm wan broken In
places below the elbow and the elbow join
dislocated. Surgical aid as summoned an
the little fellow Is resting easily now. I
addition to setting th * fractured member th

doctor removed a hnt from 1ila forehead , |
vvli-rfl It liad btpn for thr e years ,

v.ru.i. ni.st u-s i.unit vi vn-r.ic'.

Councilman llnlil 11 llrlcf Spcolit ! iStMlm-
tOirr the Kxru-rt's Itrp'irt.

Mayor Cleiver preside*! nnd Councilman
Drcvttck , Ole.iton , Hell r, Nicholson , lllshton ,

Spetmcm and While were present at the spe-

cial
¬

(netting tl Ihc city counc'l' last evening.
Chairman Nicholson cf the committee to
which was referred th > nutter of Investigat-
ing

¬

the cost of manufacturing gas ,

reported that a communication had I

been received from Stone and
Webster , the electrical experts , containing an
estimate of what gas could be manufactured
far here , based on the survey recently made
by the company's representative. What , this
estimate Is ho failed to say , and the most
Sphlnxtlke silence Is preserved , In order that
the best term * may be secured from the three
or moro companies with which the council la
now ncg Hating. In spite ofMr. . Ntchols-n's
reticence , however , it Is learrtcd from a re-

liable
¬

source that the price per thousand
named In the estimate la lower than that
now paid , although by no means BO low as
the rcprcsentntlv-8 ot the Eccnomlc league
have been claiming would bo a fair price.-

Tlies

.

c minunlcatlon will come up for consld-
eintlon

-
nt a spec.al session ot the counc'l'

next Friday evening.-
II.

.

. I). Harle , who owns the ramshackle
building at tlie corner of Vine and Second
streets , asked for a stay In the condemnation
proceedings In order that he might sell the
building. His request was granted.

Alderman White's ordinance , reducing com *

mon carrier licenses Irom $10 to J5 per an-

num
¬

, was indefinitely postponed.-
An

.

ordlnar.co providing for a house sewer
on Avenue K , from Second street to Oakland
avenue , was passed under a suspension of
the rules.

Mayer Cleaver repo ted tl e foil wing rames-
as trustees of the free public library , with
the new state law : U. C , Bloomer , J. H.
Heed , M. JA llohrcr , J. D. Edmundson ,

Uev. E J llabcock , Thomas onicer ,

Geargj W. Hewitt , Flnley Hurke and E.-

A.

.

. Troutmnn The appointments were con-

firmed
¬

The nppolntees will draw lots to de-

cide
¬

which of them shall havs two , four nnd
six year terms.-

A
.

meetlns ot the committee of the whole
v.'lll be luld Thursday evening.-

A

.

droll blimvlui ; for tlie Home Co.
Deputy Auditor of State Stewart Goodrell

walked Into the ofllco of the Council Bluffs
Insnranco company last Monday , 20th Inst ,

and on the 2"d Inst. completed an examina-
tion

¬

of Its condition.
The f-ilowlng Is a statement of the com ¬

pany's assets and liabilities as found by the
examiner :

Umrn on real estntc- and tank
stock. J3G6> 6.13-

CaHli In olllce nncl Imnk nml In-

couisc ! ot trnnsm 8 lon . 13K1I33-
UlllB receivable ( tal.cn for pre-

mlums
-. D.eC87 (116,103 $7

All nctunt Unb'.lltlea' , IncliullnR
all losses. J1S.734

neinBiirntico reserve . Cl.42 13

Capital loc.k. Z-.MOOO

Net auiplUB . 14 23M8U06.10C 67

After deducting all actual liabilities there
remains a surplus to policy holders of $90-

C72.J1.
, -

.
This showing , so soon after the awful fire

losses la June and July , Is one to which
the promoters of the Council Bluffs Insurance
company point with pride , and Is from
10000.00 to 15000.00 better than was ex-
pected

¬

before the sounding was taken.
The examiner , Gocdrcll , authorizes us to

say In addition to the foregoing that he Is-

pleiscd with the condition he found the
company In, and amid congratulations ,

fatherly advice and good w shcs , lie hied
himself away to the Hartford ot the West.-

II.
.

. 0. Ccok and C. 1" . Tullls , city agents.

Will Till riti > liiK Cr.itli-
.Trom

.

now on every dealer In playing cards
will have to pay a tax of 2 cents upon each
pack. Section 38 of an act pasesd by con-

gress
¬

this month and now awaiting presi-
dential

¬

action , reads as follows :

"That on and after the 1st day ot August ,
1S01 , there shall be levied , collected and pild-
by adhesive stamps a tax ot 2 cents for and
upon every pack of ploying cards containing
not more than fifty-four cards and manufac-
tured

¬

and sold or removed , and also upon
every pack In the stock ot any dealer on or
after that date , and the commissioner ot In-

ternal
¬

revenue sl.nll make regulations as to
dies and adhesive stamps. "

This act further provides that each dealer
Is subject to n penalty of { 50 for every
omission to affix such stamps , together with
the forfeiture of all packs of unstamped
playing cards.

The law went Into effect al midnight last
night , so that all dealers or others having
playing cards for sale will be required to
make and forward to the office of J. C. Lange ,

the deputy Intenml revenue collector In thla
city , a sworn statement of tlie number ol
packs ot such cards In their possession , in-

cluding therein an application for the number
ot stamps required , accompanied by a money
order In payment therefor , upon receipt ol
which the ottlce will furnish the dealer vvltii

the stamps. In affixing the stamps to the
packs of cords all dealers will be required
to cancel each stamp by writing upon It in
Ink his Initials and the date of affixin-

g.u.ti.rix

.

, < 3 rate JITJHJH I.Y.CII.-

Crlmo

.

IVrpatnitcil at l >es Molura-
I itiiKes Aninrrou * Threats of Molenco.
DES MOINES , Aug. 27. (Special Tclegrarr-

to The Bes , ) One of the most fiendish crlmci
ever perpetrated In this city came to llghi
this evening. It was perpetrated by Iwo vll-

lalns Saturday night In the wustern suburb
of the city and has been kept quiet In ordei-

tl glvo the authorities a chance to arrest tin
perpetrators , btit which Is not yet accom-
pllshed. . The victim of the outrageIs Mrs
Kale Pathotf , a widow.

About 2 o'clock Sunday morning she wai
aroused by a noise and got upto see what wa
the matter. As she opened a door upstair
she was confronted by Ivvo burglars , win
demanded her money. She Bald she had bu
little , which the fellows were allowed to se-

euro. . They threatened to cutr.> gs her nnd sin
fought desperately ta get away , Flndlni
she would not yield , the villain threatenei-
to outrage her little daughter , und to savi
her child the poor woman submitted. She I

terribly prostrated by the assault and th
excitement , and although she will recover , I

will be many days before she will regain he
normal condition. She describes the fellow
as young , with clean shaven faces , over wlilcl
they had smeared dirt or blacking to dlsguts-
tbetr features. They wore good clothes , am
talked as though they had been burglars te-

a long time. The neighborhood Is aroused
and It will go hard with- the fellows If th
people can get their hands and a rope 0-
1them. .

KnUrplng Slienniiilonh Churrhe .

SHENUNDOAH. In. , Aug. 27 , (Special t
The Bee. ) Both the Methodist and Congre-
gattonal churches of this city have bed
closed most of the summer for the purpos-
of repairs and the building ot largo addl-

tlons to both buildings. The Mcthodis
church wns reopenid with dedicatory serv-
Ices August 19 , Dr. Louis Curts of Chlcag
preaching the sermon. This church edlllc
will nqw neat more people than any other 1

the county.
The conference ot the Des Molncs district

comprising over 300 ministers , will meet I

this city September 4 , Bishop Towlerof De-

Molnes will preside.
yesterday the Congregational church wa

reopened , Itev. C. G. Muulton ol Red Oa
delivering the dedicatory sermon , while th
enlarged capacity of the church was taxed t
the utmost.-

Prof.
.

. F, H. Baldwin , late of Lenox collegi
will liavo the department of natural science
In the Western Normal college of this clt
for the next year. Prot. Wil'lam' G. Blsho-
of Normal , Neb. , has been chosen to becom
principal of the commercial department.-

VVriilrr

.

ritiirtei til Kc.illi-
.CnESTON

.

, la , , Aug. 27 , (Special to Tli-

Bee.. ) John M. Moore , hailing from Puebli
Cole , , died here this morning. He was er-

deavorlng to get to Mather , but actual !

starved on the way , Moore wan E 5 years i
age and a member ot the Commonweal arm ;

He fell down on the streets ot Creston yc-
itcrday In a famished and exhausted cand-
tlon. . He was given proper care , but th
morning was found dead In bis bed at tl
Avondale house.-

M.
.

. 0. Llttcer, a well known Ilurllngtc
conductor , created considerable ! excltemei
Saturday afternoon by entering Ilcnnlson
dry goods store and wiping up the floor vll
the chief clerk , W. W. For. Lltleer n-

cueecl Fox of circulating damaging repor
about his (Lltteer's ) wife , which cauied tl

RESERVED SEATS
o.v .VIM : . .IT-

Tvuhn't,16ti! nuil Douglai
2 nslortf | lOt'j ad Tamam-
rullcr1? , 1'1'h nntl Douelas-
Kiplinger's , IStluml Far-

nam
-

,

Council Bluffs people can hike tl ((0 ?. < l VllKh U ( till ! Ulslll-

ofU. V. train to Pointful ! which tlio pertonii'i.icd.

leaves Council Khifl'-S ut ! ) th atul-
Hro.uhvay at 7:00: p. in. ; return *

Inj; leaves Corn-Hand B.-ach at
10:1-5: p. in. Fare for rutttul trip Tickets to POMPEII
25c chroct to Courtland Henclu

Also n4ru.ll to Court'and

Take the Sherman avenue cars anil change cnrs at Locust street ; no Bench wliilo Courtland-

Boichtransfer slip is necessary. On entering cnrs at Loiust street tun tio'sels nro not good

cents , co IK! not or gives you a return ticket. On returning from Courtland-
lieach

for Fotnpell.
conductor takes up tills return ticket nnd hands you a transfer

filtp whieh Avill take you to either end of the Sherman avenue line you
may desire to go.

Immense Lake 300 350-
PerformersFeet Long 100 on

the Stage , ERUPTION
Feet Wide with Charming Music by-

Boyd's OF VESUVIUS.Pompeiian Flotillas. Theatre Band

SPECIAL REDUCED
GRAND STAflD ,

IN-

PEOPLE

RATES ON ALL-

RAILROADSFIREWORKS. ,
,

ee the Monster Firework Frame Showing the Mayor of Council Bluffs , in a

Frame of Fire , AT GQURTLANB BEJ

rouble. Fox claims he Is Innocent. For a-

Ime ribbons , dress goods and novelties vvere '

(lying about In a promiscuous manner. LU-
eer

-
almost tote the clothcg pfl of Fox.-

AllcKo

.

n Core piracy.
SIOUX CITY , Aug. 27. The Credits Com-

mutation
¬

company's answer to the Manhat.-
an

-'
Trust compan's foreclosure proceeding

against the Sioux City & Northern Railway
company has filed In the United States cir-

cuit
¬

court. The petition alleges conspiracy
on the part of the Manhattan Trust company ,

rustee for the first mortgage bondholders oC-

he Sioux City & Northern , the Union de-
jenture

-
company ot Jersey City , N J. , J.

Kennedy , Todd & Co. ol New York and J , J-

.illll
.

of the Great N'orthcrn road , to gel the
various properties referred to and particularly

: he Sioux City & Northern road In their
lands. In pursuance of this scheme. It I-

Basesrted that they loaned to the officers of the '

road largo sums of money at usurious rates of
interest and they worked together in numer-
ous

¬

ways to depreciate the stock In the hope
that they might buy It at less than It was
worth.

Mystery ot n Council IlliifTj KHIInc-
DES MOINES. In. , Aug. 27. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) A couple of weeks ago
x young man was killed at Council Bluffs by-

aslng run over by a train , the body being
cut In two. The remains were finally Identl-
lled

-
by Al. C. Hoper and wife of this city as

those of Ihelr son and the funeral was held
from their home in this city. Today , how-
ever

¬

, they wcro greatly surprised and shocked
to see their son walk Into the house alive and

ill. He left home the first of May to
travel with a circus and had not been
heard from since. The Identification of the.
victim ot the railroad accident Is now moro
of a mystery than ever. The body was
marked with the Initials of F. R. on the left
arm. There was a broken tooth and other
marks identical with those of young Roper ,

and the resemblance was remarkably strik-
ing

¬

In many ways.

Work of Incendiaries.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug. 27. (Special

Telegram to The B e. ) The largo barn and
granary of George Hoadley near this city
were totally destroyed by llro this morning,

causing a loss of 3000. It was evidently the
work of Incendiaries. While the family was

3 nt the barn fighting the flames two unsuc-

i

¬

cessful attempts wcro made to flro the house-
.Th're

.
is no clue to the Incendiary-

.Fntul

.

lliimnvajnt t'rrstnn.
CRESTON , la. , Aug. 27. ( Special Telegram

to The Bee , ) Harvey Crosscn of Hess town-
slilp

-

, TayW county , was fatally Injured by-

a team running over him and breaking sev-

eral
¬

bones in his body. The Injuries resulted
In his death atow hours afterward.

FEW Sl'EKCtlES 1'KIKTKD ,

Members Did Not Aiall XhrniWlves Largely
nt tlio rrlrllegcf of Ibp Ilccurtl.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 27. When the house
of representatives receded ffdm Its disagree-

ment
¬

to the tariff bill It granted ten days
leave to print to all Its .members. That Is-

le fay , that all numbers vyh# had not been
given time to speak during Jiie debate were
given leave to print theilrspeeches In the
Record as though they had iVeen delivered.-

J
.

Only thirty-six Bpeeches om Ithe tariff hnvo
been printed since this permission was given.
Part ot these are speediest that were. In
fact , delivered on the floor'but were with-
held

¬

for revision. In severalfcases one man
has more than one speech Inserted.-

In
.

the senate during the long considera-
tion

¬

of the bill the ocmocrais'ihave.very gen-
erally

¬

refrained from maUng speeches on
account ot the time It would-requlre ,

The bill has passed and ,a few democratic
tenators sought to make speeches on the bill ,

but the republicans objeqted to their de-

livery
¬

, and there being no voting quorum of-

cenatora In the city they were able to pre-

vent
¬

It. It will bo Bosn that the majority
ot congressmen of both parties da not intend
to present tariff literature to their con-

stituents
¬

this fall In the contest they are- making for re-f lection-

.WASHINGTON

.

, Aug , 27 , Judge Cole of-

he( district supreme court today denied the
petition ot Lyttleton l>, Drydsn , formerly
al.lpplng commissioner of the port of Balti-
more

¬

, for a mandamus on Secretary Carlisle
to compel his retention In office , the secretary
having removed him -without caut . Dry-

den't
-

counsel noted an appeal. The decision
of Judge Cole , uMess reversed , will eitablliK
beyond cavil the authority of the secretary
at the treasury ta remove (hipping com-

missioners
¬

at TV111.

MODERN VTJLCANa.l-

lovv

.
j

I'lrcvturki for "l.ant Iaj of rouipcU" .

Are Mtulu. |
Fireworks possess an undIng fascination

for the young and old. Their meteoric Ufa-

or rather death , In Its various fiery phases
Is more or less familiar to all , but few arc

the facts popularly known as to the trade
that yearly produces millions cf dollars'
worth of scintillant beauty truly as mys-
terious

¬

an art as the alchemist's ot old
Many thousands congregate each night of

the performance at Courtland beach to see-

the gorgeous pageantry , splendid acrobatic
specialties and other features Incident to the
"Last Days of Pompeii , " hut II Is not pre-
suming

¬

to Bay tlie greatest interest centers
In the fireworks display that terminates each
performance , and surely Interest will not I

be decreased by an explanation of the causes
producing such effects the blowing away , as-
It were , ot the dense smoke , that so mysti-
fies

¬

the fiery art
Back of the huge sceneries and buildings

at the Pompeiian park are several workshops , j

where a large fore ; of .Messrs , Pain's ex-

perlenced
- j

men are daily engaged In prepar-
ing

¬

fireworks designs for the forthcoming ex-

hibitions.
¬

. Not all the fireworks arc made
here , as many come direct from the Lone
Island factory , but what the workshops did
not reveal -was made up by a trip through
the big Iron-sheathed magazine , where ths
factory products are stored ,

Probably the most eccentric ot all fireworks
Is the "water devil. " Each plec consists of
two distinct parts , the propelling power ,

which Is represented by the cylinder , which
Is tha fool. , and the effect , which Is the
head. Theite two parts are set at an angle
to each other so as to propel tlio piece In a-

zlpng path , The propelling fore ? Is the same
in prlnclp'c' to that which propels skyward
the rockets.

Skyrockets are among the most generally
known of fireworks devices. There is a vast
difference In the size of these , the smallest
used at "Pompeii" being at one ounce size ,

while the largest Is six pounds. Tills large
size requires a stick six leet long and one
Inch square to gnido it In Its night. In or-

dinary
¬

rockets the stars are Independent ot
each other , nnd when the paper cylinder
bursts during the downward flight they fly
In every direction. In the hanging chain and
festoon rockets the stars are attached te-

a string , but in such a way as to be burned
before the stars have become extinguished.
The parachutes to these rockelH are some-

times
¬

mede of silk , but usually ot Japanese
paper designed especially for the purpose.
When the rocket explodes the chain , vililcli
has besn caretu ly rolled up BO a not to be-

come
¬

untangled , unrolls , and by Its fall
automatically opens the parachute , causing the
stars to float In midair.

Bombs or shells are probably the most
popular and at the same time most expen-
sive

¬

fireworks used , A description of the way
bombs are manufactured was given In The
Bee a few days ago.

The tourbllllon or "table rocket" Is another
Interesting plecj. It hisses like a rocket and
sends out a shower of stars which assume
the form of an umbrella. In the large size
the stars nil an area from twenty to thirty
feet In diameter , producing an exquisite anfi
novel effect.-

No
.

great display ot fireworks Is complete
without Its set piece , or as U Is technically
termed , "lance work. " Portraits , ,

pictures ot buildings , In fact , almost sny-
thliiK

-
that can be drawn on paper can bo

produced In tills way with surprisingly vivid
effect , even to every desired color , An amount
of prellincnary work Is required nlilch seems
out of proportion to the time that the picture
actually lasts , but the Impression left in tlio
mind Is Ubtlng. The picture to be repro-
duced

¬

Is sketched by an artist on paper
laid off In iquareu corresponding wltli bqimrea-
on the frame work upon which the lance
work Is to be done.-

In
.

the case of the designs given at "Pom-
pell"

-

the frame work Is usually 2G feet high
and 20 feet wide , comprised of ten blocks ,

each 10 feet long and 5 feet wide , laid oft
Into squares 1 foot each way. The artist ,

with a piece of chalk fattened to the end
of a long stick , sketches the outline of the
picture on the trame work and ilage corre-
sponding

¬

to the sketch In his hand. Assist-
ants

¬

follow behind him nailing strips of
rattan or bamboo over the chalk lines. The
ten individual frames are then awed apart
whsrc these strips Joined them logelher. A
boy follows the stcnnd man und puts wlrti
nails at Intervals ot tour or five Inches In all
the bamboo and rattan tracing. Then another
goes ovtr the Job with pinchers , clipping
the hiad of each nail. Another nun follown
with " 'ances" of various colors and places
one on each nail , pine and the nail holding It-

In place. When the lances are all Bel and
Klued in pl CJ a quick match la pinned over
the upper onJ of each lance , connecting them
all togethir at shown in figures. Thli pin

penetrates a priming on ths head of each
"lance ," which Ignites the instant the flro Is-

present. . After all the lances ore in position
nnd the fuse applied , the whole design is
elevated Into Its position each frame being
securely tied Into place , and fuses of each
carefully connected with adjoining ones.
When the design is to be presented the plc-

ti'ro
-

Is touched oft at two different points ,
giving an effect of every lance , being lighted
at the same Instant. How nearly tills is EO

can be judged from the fact that were a man
to take one hundred feet of quick match used
for this purpose , hold both ends In his hands
and light one end , the fire would reach the
other end before he could drop It.

Gunpowder enters largely Into the manu-
facture

¬

of fireworks to serve for Ignition , but
not for color effect. Several grades nnd
qualities are used. One kind , called "meal"-
io| der , being manufactured especially for the

purpose.-
In

.

the manufacture of fireworks extra
hazardous compounds nre avoided as much as
possible , for nt the best the risk Is great.
Many are the components used to produce
the- varied results. Saltpetre , sulphur , I'arls
green , Bodag.-cliarcoal , sawdust , cotton , mag-
nesium

¬

, stroncha , steel and Iron filings nnd
other chemicals are used to produce the more
common effects , while some of the colors and
tints arc produced by compositions known
only to the head of the great fireworks fir-

m.jsvxa

.

IAKR sui'iniuii.
Murk Harrington Make * JnterestliiR ( llisrru-

tliMiH
-

for IIU VVeatlier Maps.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 27. Mark Harring-

ton
¬

, chief of the weather bureau , recently re-
turned

¬

from a trip along the northwest shore
of Lake Superior undertaken with the pur-
pose

¬

of the survey In order to complete the
weather bureau maps showing the currents
ot tlio great lakes. The professor was ac-
companied

¬

by-Mr. N B , Comber , the Inspec-
tor

¬

of the lake marine , work. The trip was
made In a sail boat with a crew of three
men In which the professor approached the
shore ot Lake Superior and the Isle Hoyal.
Owing to the character of the northwest
coast of Lake Superior and the shares of-

tlio Isle Royal , which arc very rocky and
steep , showing tlio occurrence of a very
heavy surf , It Is Impossible for the current
bottles used in tlie determination of the lake
currents to be landed without breakage. In
fact only one current boUle has been re-

turned
¬

from these shores and that in a deep
Inlet on Isle Royal which the seas did not
reach.

Owing to the absence of Information to bo
obtained In the usual way , Prof. Harrington
was forced to rely on other methods such as
the Indications of dry wood , the drift wreck-
age

-
and the accounts of fishermen ; also

direct observations ut the drift of floating
objects , the distribution ot surface tempera-
tures

¬

, etc.-

Prof.
.

. Harrington reports to the secretary
that from the Information ne has obtained
he has made U possible to finally complete
the scheme of surface currents for Lake
Superior as shown on the map which ac-

companies
¬

the report. Many temperature
observations were taUen durlng-the trip , ob-

servations
¬

which showed some Interesting
tacts. It was found , for Instance , that the
temperature of the ivater In Lake Superior
Is very low nnd especially In the open lake ,

falling j-ometlmes In July % nd August to
below 40 degrees-

.bottlemmil

.

uf rinlnml I turned < lul-

.ISIIPEMING
.

, Mich. . Aug. 27. The settle-

ment
¬

known as Finland on the South Shore
railroad has been wiped out by flames.
Many settlers lost everything. One thou-
sand

¬

cords of polps , ties and wood , as well
at much standing timber, are also destroyed.
Trout Creek and other settlements are also
threatened.

*- < .
Moiinililncr In liHnger of l.ynclilnsr-

.BLUEFIELD3
.

, "W. Va. , Aug , 20. Vlnton-

Shrader , a moonslilner , shot Policeman n.-

M.

.

. Baldwin and Deputy Allen Brown , both
omcers being dangerously wounded , Wil-

liam
¬

Q. Baldwin then captured Shrarter
alter a hct exchangeof shots. It either ot
the wounded officers die Shrader will be-

lynched. .

Children Oryfo-
fPitcher's Castorla.

Children Cryfc-
Pitcher's

-

Castorla.
Children Cryfi> L-

ditcher's Castorla.

HAVE YOU SE1BM TH.B-

TELE NEW HOME
At S37 Ilroadnajr He Is the prototype ol-

Bcnlnt Machine , tlio sultti'st. lightest runnlnn
and beat there Is un caiiti , the n Inner ct nil
first nwarils nt the AV'orlds Knlr. Tlierc are nd
others Juut as cooil , nnil they nre the cheapest
In tlio market , running from J1J.S3 10 165.00 an
easy tcrina.

J. T. FINBLEY ,
337 DiouJuay. Council Dturfs.

Typewriter supplies and Typewriter * for tal-
or rent.

NEBRASKA

U. .S'. Depository , VninUafbrasJa ,

CAPITAL , $400,000
SURPLUS , $55,500

Officer * and Directors lUnry T. . 7atc . prei-
Ment

-
; John B. Collins. vlcprcildent ; Lewi *

B. Heed , Caihler ; William II. 8. Uughel. uasdt-
a.nt

! -
cajshlcr.

THE IRON MANKG-

EO. . P. SANFORD-
.President.

. A. W. niCKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFFJ. Iowa.

Capital , - $100,000
Profits , - - . 12,000

One oC tlm oldest banks In the state ol Iowa.-
We

.
foiled your business nnd collections W

pay C per cent on time deposits. Wi will In
pleased to see and serve you-

.W.

.

. C , ESTEP , I

Funeral Director

14 N. Main St , Council Blnfla ,

( tlllro DriCl.ii'llONIlte.liloiioo: 33

W IS,A ft fitful
WUIUKM AND I'lUMANESTLY

.fi UH to.t-
1'hj'Uul VVruknrm. etc br IN.-

JA
.

! ! ' " ' ' !:" = Hindoo hera.dr.-
Wrlllrn cuHrantrnofrurr. SoU

Julm ft Co , Cor. 11th .t I JII ; | MSU , and J. i,
rTlcr & Co. Cor.tlth * Pcuelnsi Sti . .OMA-

HA.Special1

.

"- ftfofcicesi
Council

roa SENT , LAHGI : . i"7uvATi :: fA) iw. NKAR
Firth avenue und 1'carl Urtet. Apply at JJf-
olllce. .

HKMovKn. VAULTS CMANUD.
llurke , at W, 1. Hormr'n MS Hroaihvuy.

FOR HALK. 15 HEAD 11OJWK8 AND UULEH.
draft and UrUliiK, Cunnntiiuin; luck and
cojpc , Z burnca , I ( Xpn.ua and laejjaKo wauon ,
I truck nnd scenery naK'-na , 10 sets douU *
and nm-d" humee * , 2 tonn wagons , Wra ,
Lewis , lu Main ntrcit. Counall llluffs.

SAM : . HIIOW CAHIS si ion sronul-
lxturts , etc , ; buriraln. HOT Jl.iln street.-

VVANTBO

.

A L.1BT OP AU, VACANT I.OT3-
on.l iicii'aBe fur sate In Council llliiffa.-
No

.
fntio price * contldend. I', J , Hnilff , I-

rou *
HAM : ou HINT.: A HNIJ Z-STOUY ,

8-rnom dwelling nil inotjrrn Improvements ;
K id lot ; fine nhnde trres ; nfthln one block ol-
P'xlolllia ; p &e alnn Riven Hrptcmber 1 ,

Alxo ihu-u K OI | rouiru ovc'i more ntiir corner
of Ilioudunk nnil Main ulrrvt ; lll answer lor
living rrxiins Inquire of It , r Olllcer , 12 North
Slain mieet , upntiilts.-

Ai.w

.

, THI: riniNiTunK AKI > J.HAHU-
aof llrnt-cluiu hotel , 4t nxuns , tills liolel has

H lint-clam nputullon , ferdlnx from (X) to (0 at-
a meal ; located JllJille IlrcKulnai t the junction
uf all tl u mreet Carolines. It Is the- bent stiiml-
In the city of Council illurt * . J , lie*
office , Council Bluff *


